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FOB ISPRINI9 AND SUMMER.

NELIGH CBAEINIG'S
,O'NE PRION

VIiMIVHING: HALL,
, • .(Slgpof the Big Lion,)
No. 20 East Hamilton Street,

(CHIOSite Moser's Drug Store.)
ALL.I3 ITT .0 TV N, PA.

I\TELIGH A BREINIG, feeling it an imperative
VI duty to accommodate the public, found it
necessary to procure a more commodious place of bu-
siness, and accordingly erected a •

PALATIAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
on the corner of nonillion street, and Church Alley
(Sign of the BigLion,) of whichthey havejusi taken
posseession, being the largest, most commodious,
awl best arranged building for the business in Allen-
town. ,

' The proprietors of this New end Magnificent Cloth-
ingEstablishment, take pleasure in further announc-
ing that they have also increased their tremendous
spring and Summer

READY MADE CLOTHING,
:and are dolly adding thereto all kinds ofarticles op-
!pertaining to Men and Boy's wear which will be
sold at extraordinary low rates, as they go upon the
principle that a "nimble sixpence is better than a
slow shilling." Their stock of goods is the largest
in the place, selected with a special view to meet the
Nitwits of the community, made up in the latest styles
and most durable manner. Of all the Clothing
Houses in Allentown, they offer the

Cheapest Coats,
Cheapest Vests,

Cheapest Pants,
Cheapest 1:ioralls,

Cheapest Cloths, -

Cheapest Cassimeree,
Cheapest Shirts,

Cheapest Collars,
Cheapest 80201118,

Cheapest Neckties,
Cheapest Scarfs, - •

Cheapest Handkerchiefs, •
Cheapest Hosiery,

Cheapest Gloves,
• . Cheapest Umbrellas,, he., he.

Remember that at this store the lowest price in
marked in plain figures on each garment. Plain
dealing- is a jewelat the Sign of the Big Lion. '

Ccernit WonK.—A large assortment of piece goods
ou hand. Custom work made with taste and hcate,
at prices cheap as the cheapest. Give us a erli be-
fore you purchase elsewhere.
• Having adopted the CASH SYSTEM, they are not
compelled to provide against losses by increased

-prices.-- Iftts .00,PaY cash .are-110 t .11(111Uired to.make up the losses, of such as will not pay.
They are also Agents for G. C. Scott's and Thomas

P. Williams', Report of Fashion
March 7, 18110, I=

LYONS' PURE CATAWBA BRANDY.
HAVING received the agency for the sale of this

Brandy in this section, we confidently offer it
so the public as a pure anti unadulterated article, as
the following certificate will prove:

CHEMICAL INAPTCU/leg OFCICE • )
211 Sixth Pt., bet. Walnut and Vine, Cincinnati,

Mown, 1857. J
This will certify that I have this day inspected

two *operate lots of CATAWBA BRANDY, one in Bar
Ms and one in Bottles, manufactured by LACRITZE
LTONE, and said by his Solo Agent, J. Jacob, at the
Depot, No. 97, opposite the Burnett ilcuse, and 14%
West Third street, einpinridti, and find them, both

ore andfree from all poisonous or deletoreous drugs,
end as such have marked the Same as the law di-
rects. Given under my hand at my office.

[Signed.] HIRAM COX, M. D.,
Inspector ofAlcoholic Liquors, he:

The OHIO CATAWBA BRANDY not only equals,
but even ,oxcels tho best imported Brandies in purity
and flavor. It is in fact the best Brady known.—
This statement is fully corroborated by the certifi.
sate of many of our most distinguished analytical
Chemists, some of which accompany this:circular.

The want of PURE BRANDY has long been feltin this country anti the introduction of nn article
of such quality as to supereede the sale and use of
those vile compounds hitherto sold under the name
of Brandy, can only be regarded as a great public
good. The CATAWBA BRANDY possesses all .the
good qualities claimed for the best imported Liquor,
and is of perfect purity and superior flavor. It is
therefore fully entitled to the patronage of 'the pub-
lic as the above certificate has shown. We feel con.
tidentthat its reception in this State will be ns fa-
vorable as that which it has Mot with in the
Groat West, and that time is not far distant whenthe superiority of oir own Liquors will put an end
to their inTortation from abroad.

For Medical purposes this Brandy has no rival,
and has long been needed.

C?l It is a sovereign and sure remedy for Dys-
pupate, Flatulency, Low Spirit's, Languor, Cenertil
Debility, ho.

These Wines are made in the neighborhood of
Cincinnati, and are guaranteed to be the Juice,
ofthe Grape, and are eminently calcoluted for inval-
ids, and persons who require a gentle stimulant, or
as a beverage will be found equal, if not huporior
to the best imported.

Retail price for Brandy, SI 25 per quart Bottle.
A liberal discount made to the trade.

Address. HARVEY BIRCH A BROS.
Druggists, Reading, Pa.

—tfMay 2, ISO

Singer's Sewing Machines.
THE late reduction io

price of thek, ma-
ehines brings them in
reach of everybody.—
These nutehines have an
e,tablished reputation all
over the civilized world
for its durability and the
work it performe. There
is no gettiug out of order.It makes, u lock stiteh

• which will neither rip,
ravel nor pull out. Per.

sons having these machines in use' would not purl
with them, as SI 000 a year can be uncle with ono 01
them. Fur sale at the Boot and. Shoe Store of

OEOROE LUCAS d .SON,
(Agents for B. Randall.)

No. 5 East Hamilton St., Allentown Pa,
P. orders promptly attended to,

Allentown, January di, Ist:a• EIS

EAGLE HOTEL.
CORNER of 'Miniiton end SeventhStro ets, (Mar-l/ het Square) Allentown, pa.

THE•'Eagle' ie well situated for the necomodation
of travelers. It ie furnighed in the best- manner.

The 'fable ie provided,with the best fare the mar-
ket affords, and the bar Bllppiled With the purest and

•
beet liquors.

Farmers and persons .from the country, will findthe stabling and yard, alt well as tho Bold, conve-
nient.
;pa-Omnibusesrun regularly 'from tide' house to

the Rail-rood depots.
MOSES SCIINECK, Proprietor

Allentown, January 4, 1880, 1
DR. S. P. BLISS,

311:11113111371410"711" MINN"311ran
OFFICE OVER PRETE, GUILT 4 CO'S STORE

ALLENTOWN, PA, •

SPRING GOODS.
Tim undersigned having justreturned from the

City, has now opened a. full end now assort-
ment of all kind of Spring and Summer Dress
Gentle, at his Store Room in the four story build-
ing, a few doors cast of Yoh° & Newhard's Hotel,
comprising in part of Chant's, Valencia's, and Poil
do Chevere of splendid styles and at prices never
before offered. Continental Plaids, and Persian De-
stine of entire now styles.

SHAWLS.--:Stella Shawls of all colors, kinds and
prices, so that none need go away without being
suited and purchasing one of the handsome new
Shawls.

SlLlCS.—Silks'neprices never before offered in this
market. Colorise(' Silks at almost any prices: And
Black Silks ofall kinds and qualities.

CLOTH.—CIoth. Dusters, made of Cloth and Ze-
bra Cloth. Also a fine assortment of Duster Cloth
of various colors and shades. A splendid nassort-
mont of Black Cloth at prices to suit the classes.
rich and poor. Also a flue assortment of fancy ens-
Amore s.

MUSLINS.—Muslins, blenched and unbleached
nt the lowest Marl•et prices.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS. Outputs in
Woollen and Cotton. At prices never before offered
in this town, and Oil Cloths of all widths of the best
quality.

COAL OIL LAMPS—A flue assortment of the
above Lamps, which we will sell at prices that will
be an aeconimodation to the public. Also Coal Oil
of the best quality.

GROCERIES AND QUEENSWAII.E.—A fleeas-
sortment of Groceries, such as Sugar, Coffee, Ton,

. 14.ea autduaramone.ca lasze.on•vrazo. Tan
and Dinner Setts nil of which wo will sell as low OF

MACKEREL.—MackereI in No 7 and 2, in whole,
half, and quarter barrels. Salt in sacks and by the
bushel.

The highest Market prices paid for all kinds
of Produce.' All that are in need of any of the
above•igoods, will find it to their advantage to
call at the store of the undereigned, before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

J. T. P7L'RDisl•
Allentown, April 14, ISBO

MOUNT AIRY HOTEL,
THE undersigned begs leave to inform his friends

and the public in general, that he has rented
and now ()nonplus the new

MOUNT AIRY HOTEL.
in East Allentown on the road lead-
lag from Sehimpf's Hotel to the Al-

W.t&F;l• lentown Iron Works. The House Is
beantifully situated, large androomy,

with first rate stabling and water close at hand.—
Being somewhat experienced in keeping a public
house, he flatters himself to be able to give full sat-
isfaction to those who may think proper to favor
him with their custom.

lie will furnish his bar kith the best of liquors,
and his fable with the choicest the market affords.--
His bedding are nil now, and clennliness will be ob-
served throughout his-establishment. ,

Ho invites such of liis friends who pass and ro
pass his house, to give him storilt

Allentown, April 11, 1860.
JOHN IVARO

•

Carriage Manufactory.
TIIE undersigned hereby informs

. the public that he keeps con-
stantly on hand at his Carriage Man-

ufactory at Schnecksville, Lehigh County, Carria-
ges ofnil descriptions, which he is prepalcdte furn-
ish at the Itiwcat rates. This earring!, tnenufactory
has been long established and is. well knoiin in this
entire section of the county. None but the best ina-
tedals me used, and the bolt workmen employed.—
Persons railing can at all times have a large variety,
from whitdi to select. Orders for new carriages
promptly tilled. Repairs made at the shortest no-
tice. -By prompt attention to business the sub.
scriber expects to increase that liberal patronage,
with which he has already boon favored by the pub-
lic. JONATHAN HESS.

Schneeltsvillo, February 29, 1860 —tf

WALL PAPERS.
20,000 Rolls of-Wall Papers of every

possible variety .and description.
undersignmflinsjust received direct from tho

manufactories, the largest, the best and the
cheapest assortment of WALL PAPERS, over offer-
ed to the public in Allentown.

Persons desiring to purchase, would do well to
call and examine my stock of new• Patterns and
beautiful designs ut low prices before purchasing
elsewhere.

Alpo nil kinds of 0114 nud Plain Window Shades,
and gittßivw. EDWIN SAEUER.

No. 64 East Hamilton St., Allentown, P
Denier in School Books, Wall Papere, Porfy.:ery,

&c., &e. Alpo a News Agency.
March 14. --tf

JOHN F. HALBACH

Oflico on the west side of 2d. street between Handl-
ton and Linden Streets, has been appointed ns

Agent of II.L. Roller's European Express andExpe-
dition, Commission, and Forwarding House, No. 8
chamber Street, Now York. •

Ile writes or drawS" all Fewer,' of Attorneys iu the
German and English LunguageA and forwards to nil
Germany and 'England. Also P:LANIIge certificates
ran he luttrnt his office to Bremen, Hamburg, Macro,
Antwerp, Rotterdam end London

Allentown, August 310850
W. 11. VAN EIXECK

MI

EznA F. Limas,

W. H. VAN KLEECK 8k LEWIS,
Wholesale Grocers,

I=lEl

COMATISSXON MERCHANTS,
NO. 1.20 WARREN STREET,

Between Wesbington and West 80.,
NEW 170R7i.

—iyApril 11, 1860
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Cabinet Ware Rooms
No. 29 Weet Hamilton Street, formerly the "New

' Store."

PRICE & WEAVER, having lately formed n en-
partnership in the above business, respectfully

announce to the citizens of Allentown and vicinity,
that they have on hand a first-rate assortment of

.

0211.33XN11T WARM
.)fall descriptions, consisting ofBureaus, Side-boards
Eger, Centre, Card, Dining and Breakfast Tables,
also What-Not and Sofa Tables, Parlor Clink's, Spring-
-90(11 Rocking Chairs) Sofas,Piano-stools., Bedsteads
of every description, togethr with a general assort-
ment of KITCHEN FURNITURE, all of which they
will sell at prices which defy competition in either
town or country. They also manufrietUre to order
every description of Furniture, and everyarticle sold
by them is.warranted to give entire satisfaction, erne
sale. So please give them a call and see for your-
selves, nt No. 99 West 'Hamilton street,sign of the
Venetian Blind. Also, always on hand, Tucker's
Patent and Putnam's Patent Spring Beds. Also, all
kinds of Looking Glasses.

N. B.—A complete assortment o Venetian Blinds
always on hand, and made to order nt short notice.

SIMON A. PRICE, •
Feb. 25.—tf.1 HENRY S. WEAVER.

1860.
New Jersey and Pennsylvania

--FROM-
NEW YORK TO EASTON.

WHITE HAVEN, WILKES BARRE, AND
INTERMEDIATE POINTS.

via the NORRIS ' & LEHIGH CANALS.
NOTlCEhereby given that a regular line of.

covered Boats will ho run from PIER .18,
NORTH RIVER, (between Day and Courtlnnd
Streetsd New York, the present season, through the
Morris and Lehigh Canals.

The above line was started in 1859, as an experi-
ment, and met with such encouragement from mer-
chants and shippers as to induce its continuance on
n more extensive scale, and with a better organiza-
tion; and they feel entistied that with the facilities
now possofmod, and the extreme low rotes offered,
they can give perfect satisfaction to all who may
patronize them. . .

Their connections with other trausportathin Hoeg
are •nw follows, viz :

At WasursaroN, N. J., with the Del'. Lack, A NVes-
tern R. Road.

" EASTON, Pa., " " Lehigh Transporta-
-4 lion Co. to &

from Phila.
" ALLENTOWN, Pa., " " East Penri. R.R. for

Reading Pa.,
WutrrAwls:, Pa,, " " Lehigh da Stisq.,

R. R. for Wilkes-
' herr°, Pa.

nitil farther make their Boata will leave Non
York as follows :

For Wilkesharre, via White Haven, (ivory Saturday
" Easton every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday
" Washington, Daily, Sundays excepted.

JOHN OPDYCICE, Agent
For Easton, Freemansburg, Bethlehem and Allen
town.

C. 11. I. ANrsG,
General Agent

Offiee, Pier 19, North River. Now York.
March 28, 1880. tf

HATS TOR. THE PEOPLII i

BERGER 8r; KECK
•

&HATTERS, No. 25 West Hanoilton SLIMAllentown. :Manufacturers a n d
Wholesale and. Retail dealers in lIATS, CAPS,
STRAW GOODS, &c., are now propnrea for the
SPRING and SUMMER trade with all the difierentEtylos of flats, among them-tho celebrated Bonner
and Oenning's styles, of the beet quarities and nt
such prices as to defy competition. Wo have Cu.
baud the largest variety of•

Seasonable .Goods,
over offered in this borough, which we will soil atthe lowest eash.prices.

STRAW GOODS.—Of straw goods wo have a
very fine and choico.stock, not surpassed by any• in
town. It consists of ,biens', Boys' and Youths' Pan-
ama, Palm Leaf, Leghorn, Canada, Muricaiho, Mich-
igan, &c. A fine stock of Mistes' Bloomers.

Our assortment of CAPS iv ono of the most exten-
sive in the place, and we are adding to it almost dai-
ly. Customers may rest assured that they can be
suited, as the stook has been selected from the larg-
est assortments in thi cities.

As all lIATS aro manufactured under the imme-
diate supervision of the firm, they feel warrsntood in
saying that for durability and finish they cannot bo
surpassed by any establishment in tomb

l4:*..Country- Merchants supplied at the lowee
city prices.

Allentown, April

icolt.lr IS IrOUR, %%ram.
Till gltman Stattier

ESPECTFULLY informs his
friends, customers, and they y public in general, that he still

wit continuos the COACIIMAKINGI
7klr-T4••••• •4 BUS/NESS, in its Various

branches, at Iris old stand on the corner of Sixth and
Linden streets, in the borough of Allentown, where
ho will always keep on hand or manufacture io or-
der nt the shortest notice, ell kinde of carriages, such
as BUGGIES, CARRY9I,LS, SULKEYS,

Ills materials being of•the best that can be pro-
cured, and the workmen being second to none in
the Union, ho feels confident Gott he can manufac-
ture Carriages, in point of workmanship, in beauty
and in etyle equal to ally other in the State.

Pis work Is Bono under hi! own eye, and can be
warranted if requested.

All kinds of repairing done in the neatest; cheap-
est and most expeditious manner.Persons' can call and examine for themselves, as
no charges will be made. '

Thankful for past favors, he hopes by strict at-
tention to his businese, to merit a still larger share
of public patronage. •

tlareh ', 15110.

Adam Woolever,
A.TTORNEY AT LAW,

SIiERIFF'S OFFICE, ALLENTOWN, PA.

WILL (aloud to ther collection of claims in Le-
high and adjoining counties:

Allentown, July 27, 1559. —ly
•

Dr. J. IL Wilson.
A GRADUATE of ilia University of Ponnsylva-
!l. • nia, having opened an office at Rex'a lintel,
Hamilton strait, East Allentown,(Mingo) respect-
fully offers bis professional services to the inhabi-
tants in its vicinity, and will answer to calitat all
honrc of the day or night.

May 2, MO; ty
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"And' when are yob. to be married, An-
nie Masked my friend Lucy, as I carefully
laid aside my bridal veil 'and wreath, which
I had been,showing. her,
• There was something in the tone of her
voice, thatstruck apang tomy heart, though
1 knew not why, and. I answered hastily,
white. the warm blood mounted to my
cheeks— ,

"In two weeks from to morrow evening,
if nothing happens,triprevent." -

" And that ihere will anything happen
you do not expect ?" said Litcy, looking se
rionsly into my face. •

"Of course not; why should I, dear.!
Two weeks is.not a very lengthy period, cer-
tainly, and before• half that time has ex.
piredi Walton is coming to Elton."

"You are, sure of this ?" queried Lucy.
"As sure as we can be of anything,' I

replied. "Aroyou a .prophotess ? Can you
peer into futurity, and tell me of any reason
why this shall not be so?"

" I am no prophetess," said Lucy, " and
•yet

"And yet what?" I demanded, impati-
ently, irritated by her manner.

" And yet, Walter may never come to
y0u.,,,,1f he should not-----" She did
not finish the sentence, but fixed her eyes
keenly upon mp faCe.

" There are no ifs' about it," I said.
" What has taken possession of you, that
you appear so strangely ?"

"I dare not tel you," was the slow spo-
ken reply, " but to-day I learned something
dreadful."

" Dreadful ? What can it be? Walter
—no, nothing has happened to him, I am
sure. Tell me—do not torture me a mo-
ment."

" Walter--"
" What, Lucy ? I shall go crazy—you'll

kill me if you do not tell; me," I cried,
grasping her hands and holding them
firmly.

"Walter is married."
"Married,Married, Lucy--married—is that all?

Did you think to frighten me with such an
absurd story as that ? Shame." I laughed
hysterically, as I said this, and tears gushed
freely from my eyes.

." It. i's true, Annie. I read it in to-days
paper; Mr. Walter Mayo to Miss—Misi—
I can't think

" Helen Stiekney.? I gasped, grasping
her hands again.

" Yes, that was the name. They were
married inBoston."

" Have you the paper 't I cannot credit
what you may have seen. I must read it—-
read it myself."

, She drew it from her pocket, and pointed
to the marriage Us. My eyes seemed
starting from their sockets, as I read. My
senses were not to be trusted—it could not
be; and yet, and there it was, plain, sim-
ple, and indisputable; " Mr. Walter Mayo,
ofElton, to Miss H elen Stickney,of Boston."

Walter Mayo—my, my Walter—married
to the proud, wealthy city belle.

"Go fron me, Lucy, please," I said, turn-
ing away. •

" Forget this—me—go."
I staggered to achair, as he left theroom.

I pressed my hands to my throbbing tem-
ples. I tried to believe myself in the midst
of some horrid dream, from which I should
soon awaken. I would not keep back the
tears; I would-let them come—the dread-
ful spell would sooner pass away. But no,
there was no change. My heart grew heav-
ier every moment. The light, that stream-
in at the window, was not that ofthe• early
morning, upon which my eyes had just
opened. There were sounds of busy life
aboutthe house; the children were out upon
the grassy lawn. I had heard their merry
shouts, and watched them attheir play nearly
all the long summer afternoon. There were
flowers upon my table—real. floweas, that
my little brother had brought me in the
morning,,wheti the dew was on them. 1
was awake—alive ! The dreadful weight
on my heart and brain. was a reality.. Be-
fore my eyes was a proof of my wretched-
ness; in my hands I held it. Clod pity me!
it was real—real

" Walter Mayo to Miss Helen Stickney,"
that was all! But my heart was breaking;
my brain Whirled like a maniac's. This
mighty truth clasped itselfabout everytning
It was in me and around me—above me Rnd
beneath me. There was no leaving it—no
forgetting it. There was no rest for me;
constantly my heart must bear up its terri-
ble load of grief.

'4 And yet it was no wonder," I thouuht,
while the calmness of despair settled upon
me—" no wonder, that he should prefer the
brilliant, accomplished;city belle to me, the
simple, quiet, unpretending country girl
I had often heard him praise her; she was
like a sister to him, he had said. Perhaps,
of a sudden, he found he loved her better
than me; God only knew ! But -oh ! It
was so cruel to bear ! I could not, could
not live !"

Allen Insurance Co.,
ALLENTOWN, LEHIIIII COUNTY, PA.
MITTS Company is organized under tho general In-
-1 rurance TAIVB of this State, and insures upon

the mutual principle exclusively, against loss by tire,
on Buildings, Merchandise and other.property. Ap-
plication for insurance may be made at the office of
the company, or to the Surveyors whose names have
heretofore been announced.

• C. W. 00OPP,R, President
C. M. RUNK, Secretary.
Allentown, Dee, 17 1859

"Did people ever die suddenly when such
erief came upon them?" I wondered. If
so, I believed I was dying. I rose, and
went to the Mirror. My face was as white
as snow, my eyes as wild and staring as
though I was wrestling with the great con-
queror. Lines ofpurple-lay about my lips,
which looked as if they were frozen—fro-
zen with such a pitiful . expression of woe
daupeyrotyped upon them. I clasped my
icy hands over my eyes to shut out the pic-
ture, which I had not strength enough to
turn away from—my senses leaving me, as,
with a low moan of agony from my lips, I
sank helpless upon the floor.

WI ca I awoke to consciousness, I-was in
my mother's room, lying upon her bed, *ith
hey dear face, anxious and tearful, bending
over me. " I was extremely ill," she said.

"She had found me lying like one dead
on the .floor of my room. How long I had
been there she could not tell. She bad not
called me at tea-time, because she thought
I went out with Lucy Currier, and had not
returned. The doctor said I must be quiet."

" The doctor ?"I repeated, wonderingly,
staring absently in her face.

" Yes, dear, the doctor—good doctor
Owens; here he is, now," and she stepped
aside that I migt see him. But I turned
my bead away, murmuring= •

" Walter,'Walter I". • • •IZEI

RIMMED WEEKLY DV HUBER & OLIVER AT ONE DOLLAR. AND FIFTY CATS PER ANNUM.

3.0qc0.
SPRING-4,—Mt.\ SUMMERS

U4. ADOUT NZAD COVEtiS.
Hats for walking, riding, driving;
Hats dull faces look alive in;
Hats for youths light, airy, dashing;
Hats for men of taste and fashion;
Hats for fr.:Aurae bright and Jolly;
Hats fur faces roolaneboly ;
Hats for figures broad and burly;
Hats for straight hair or for curly;
Hats for traveling, shoottng, sailing;
Hats rain-proof in storms unfailing;
Hats for spring, twelve styles together;
Hats for every kind of weather;
Hats of silk, felt, straw, and beaver;
Hats that almost wear orever;
Hats for spa's and watering places;
Hats of styles to wear atraces;
Eats with which a room to enter ; • '
Hats for scones of wild adventuro;
Hats of many shapes uncommotit •

lints admired by every woman ;

Hats to stand all kinds of mauling;
Hats distinct.forevery'ealliug ; '
Hats light, pliable, elastic;
Hats less flexible and plastic;
Mtn of quiet styles for pastors;
HMS round-crowned---your knowing castors;
Eats to suit each race and nation;
Hata unmatched for ventilation;
Hats for young men and for children;
Eats of beauty quite bewildering;
lints that boys and Misses sigh for;
Hats, in fact, that babies cry for;
Hats for soldiers, hate for sailors;
Hata that grace the work of tailors;
Hats ataunt:, FOUR, and FIVE dollars;
Fit for gentlemen and scholars,

At Hess' Great II it Emporium, go. 33 East Ham-
ilton street, nearly opposite the German Reformed
Church. Straw Goods in all their variety, Ladies'
Shakers, Ladies' Bloomers, Childron's Flats, Chil-
dren's Plain and Fancy Hats, Boys' Caps and Hats,
Traveling and Sporting Caps and soft Hats. The as-
sortments embrace a greater variety of styles than
has over yet been attempted in this branch of the
business in AllentoWn.

SYLVESTER WEILER, Agent.
Allentown, April 18. —if

s V.or the PaoXie-
Charles Keck,

Merchant Tailor in Allentown.
HE ItEBY informs his friends and the public In

general, that ho still continuos on the
Merchant Tailoring Business.

No. 35 East Hamilton street, nearly opposite the
Gorman Reformed Church, In Allentown where he
hoops ou hand n

Large Assortment of Woollen Goods,
such as Cloths, Gassimeres, Sattinctts, ,kc., of all
colors and prices. Satin and 'Marseilles Vestings,
Summer dress goods for mon and boys, all of whioh
were selected by himselfwith great care.

As for Customer Work,
He will be ready at nll times to maim up tiny kind
of Goods into Clothing for Customirs, at the short-
est notice houghtvelsowhere, and will he pleased to
see hia old customers return to him with favors. Ile
further returns his sincere thanks to those who have
always "favored him with their custom, and trusts
that he will to able to merit their friendship hence-
forth.

READY MADE CLOTECING
fir I:ccl,s on band a general assortment of" READY

MADE CLOTHING," 81101 us Coats of every quality,
Pants and Vestings. Such who are in want of the
artielesjust named, will do well to call at hie °stab-
tishment, as ho is satisfied to sell at a living profit
while others do business to gain wealth, Ile will
furnish a complete dross from $5 to $25. It is evi-
dent than, that it is to your advantage reader, to
give him a call and judge for yourself.

He is in the regular receipt of Philadelphia and
New York Fashion Plates, which enables him to out
for each according to his taste and fancy.

'lie invites the public to give him a call and exam-
ine his Goods and his Clothing--which costs noth-
ing—and satisfy themselves of what Is said above;
further, he feels satisfied if this is done, it will
prove to the advantage of those who have adopted
,the plan

Alleiitown, April 11, 1960
CHARLES RECK

THE ALLENTOWN
I7I.,A.SnEXIC:OnT"331-4111

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT
AND

GENTS' FURNISHING STOIT,
53 East Hamilton Street, 2 doors below the

American Hotel,
ALLENTOWN, PA.,

RESPECTFULLY announce to their friends and
the public in general, that they have just re-

ceived a splendid assortment of
NEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS,

which will be made up to order on short notice in
the latest styles, and inn superior manlier; consist-
ing partly of Black French Cloths of all grades, Blue,
Brown, Olive and Green Cloths,French Habits, Bl'k
Doeskin Cassimeres of till grades, Black Zambonn
Cassimere-7now style, Stench Silk mixed Coatings,
Black and white mixed Tricot Coatings,Brown and
white mixed Tricot Coatings, Drop. Coatings, Eng-
lish Repellant. Cassimere Coatings—Brown and
Gray. A bingo assortment of French and English
Fancy Cassitneres—elegant styles, Domestic Cassi-
mores of An qualities, a large assortment of Matelasse
Vostings, Plain and figured Grenadines, Fancy Silks
and Marseilles of all qualities, de., de.

All orders thankfully received and promptly exe-
cuted at reasonable terms.

it Cash buyers will find it to their particular
advantage to obtain their clothing at this establish-
ment, IIP• they will be sure to receive the best ob-
tainable value for their money.

FURNISHING GOODS, such as Shirt-Wares,
Cravats, Neckties, Silk and Linen tUdk'fs, Ilosery,
Gloves, Suspenders, &c.

Shim made to order. We have made arrange-
ments with Winchester ,h Co., of Philadelphia to
take measure for shirts and get up In the Ileac MA c-
Mrrn. Undershirts and Linen and Cotton Drawers.

SAMUEL MOATS,
WM. F. MILLER, Sup't.

April 18,180.

113430. • 1.1300.
THE CAMPAIGN OPENED.

Who is to be tho next President.
DOES not affect the people of Lehigh county half
lJ so much as who Is to sell Goods cheapest in
Allentown for the next yenr. •

THE LOW PRICE STORE
Ras been nominated by the poople, and the Propri-
etors era determined to make the Race! ! ! We
have justreceived a " Fresh Supply" of

NEtV.GOODS:
Direct from New York and Philadelphia, and

have now a hotter assortment than any other Store
in Allentown. • Our stock consists partly of Black
and .Fancy Silks. Our styles ofValencia!, ChitHeys,
Irish Poplins, Traveling Goods, &a., Boreges, Lawns,
Cinglirims, and prints, nro now goods and fashiona-
ble, and very pretty too. Silks, Dusters, and Lace
Mantillas, Sun Umbrellas, and Parasols.

Oar Stock of Domestic. and " Fancy tloods' is
(Tinplate. '

Our Groceries are risk.
MirAll kinds of country produce taken in ex.-

chungo for Goods.
cordially invite all to call and examine

our "goods and prices" sat our New Store, No. 19
West thuniiton street, Allentown, Pa.

ROEDER & LERCH.
-tfMay 23, MO

MI

MIIC7Y -274COXIMIL
HOUSE FURNiTURE

AT
MALBURG & HAGENBUCH'S

GIiZAT ESTABLI.SHIVIEAIT.

Anurgest,,Ze
• .

• Stock in Allentown.
READ ! READ ! ! READ ! 1

THE undersigned hove opened their NEW CABINET
WAunnooms, at No. 52 West Hamilton Street,

near Hagenbuch's Hotel, in the borough of Allen-
town, where they have in store, of their own manu-
facture, a large assortmect of

URNITU.R
C'onsisting of

Dressing and Plain Bureaus,
Wardrobes, Secretaries,

. Book Cases, Sofas,
Extension and other Tables,

Stands of every description,
Hign and low Cottage Bedsteads,
' Cane. Seat, Windsor and Rocking Chairs,

Settees, Looking Glasses,
of nil sizes, and all other articles in his lino of
business.

Persons who aro about to engage in housekeeping
can procure a full outfit at prices ns low, if not a lit-
tle lower, than can be purchased elsewhere. All the
Furniture is well made, and can be warranted to be
good. Repairing promptly attended to.

MALBURO k HAGENBUCH.
Allentown, Hey 30, 1860. —3m

"DC' you wish tciped"?"!4s'I-4'dl the
good old man, -pressing' his cool-hind up-
on my forehead. '

"See him ? 0, no', no; sir,". I Cried, a
stdden strength coming upon. me• at the
thought. f I shall never see him agairr."

", Well,well, you needn't dear,.don'tmind
it," he said, soothingly, believing me

" There, there." , ,
I sank wearily back upon my pillow, and

as I did so I heard my mother whisper my
name. I listened.attentively.

"'Had we-bptter tehraph, to him ?" she
said. . .

There is no particular cause fotryour do-
ing so. • 'A letter sent by mail td-morrow
morning will answer • as.well. I do' not, ap
prehend any seriousresults from this attack.
Do as you pleasci hirvever."

"We will tiend'ta:niglit, Chen. .Walter
can' coma 'then in the first Irain'to-morrow,"
answered myfather. . . . •

Don% slon:i, send for him,":l 'cried,
springing wildly up. "If you ova me, do
not lethim •know that lam ill: I shall be
better soon. Do Unt,lookat me so, lam not
delirious; I know what I am saying7—cion't
send for him." • •

"Why not?" asked mymother. .
Because, because," I faltered, a I can-

not tell you why." •
"What is it, child ?" qu'eril my father.a Walter •win never come here again for

me; he
.•

" What ?"

"He is married to some one else. 1read
it in to-day's paper," /said.

" To-day's paper," repeated my mother. I"Yes, it is in myroom; go for it."
The paper Was found, and the evidence

ofWalter's perfidy read by each member of
the family, before themretehed truth could
he realized; then a blank silence followed,
and my mothercame to my bedsideand put
her dear arms lovingly about me,, and; said,
if all others failed, she would always reMain ,true ; that she would rather suffer from his

fickleness a thousand times over, rather
than hear up under hisznilt ; it was all for
the best, even though my heart broke under
the burden, which bore down upon it.

Howfrom my innocent soul Iblessed that
mother for the comforting words she spoke
and while I nestled closely in her arms like
a frightened grieved child and felt her
warm tears upon my cheeks hor tender
kijses upon my lips, through my sorrow
a little vein of joy found its way, and I
thanked God for my mother—for my moth -

er's love.
In a few days I was up and about the

house. The pride that had been numbled
by first shock of sorrow, took up life. again.
and came, faithfully to my aid. I put a seal
upon my lips. Upon theni shouldlinger no
regrets; play nomorus of passionate ten-
derness ; tarry no names which had once
been uttered with so much of gladness,
My heart should prison all of its griefs.
Pride should be the stern sentinel which I
would set to watch over it. Pride the.sex-
ton which would bury from the eyes of • the
world my wee 3 ; the multitndti corpses of my
once brilliant hopes. The world should
have no tombstone to look upon, and say,
that in such a place my dead heait was lying
and I, and I only, must know the silent
resting.place.'

And thus the day wont on, till the time
fixed for Walter's coming was at hand:
The story of his marriage was spread.rapidly
through the village. Evey gossip:tvas busy,
with the rare piece of news. IfI went out
I was watched as egerly as though I .were
a condemned criminal, or a wild ferocious
animal, that wassaid

upon some fatal mis-
chief. Some said that I was. heart-brok@ii
others that I was nearlyinsane, .nnd others
still I had fallen into a sort ofstuper, from
which I should never be roused; that in all
human probability I phould Piro but a short
time. God• knows I prayed' thatthe last
might be so; that every day I 'neked- earn-
estly never to see light of another; that the
bridal robes laid awayso carefully. might be
my shroud, at the time I .had . thought ,I.
should become a blessed, happy,wife!

The day on which.Walter was. to -,come
dawned at last. I knew, Lexpected that it
would be a wretched one. me, anal
shuddered when its light bfblic olear"and
rosilyin at my window. '01..144 everything
mocked me that morninmb'The' mist rose

frameup like a ant breath from. the loivlands
at the first warm kip of the sun, .and lay
like a white mantle at the feetdof the sweet
Green bills. The fields stretched away glir-
tming iu the 'sunlight as.though theirman,
tles were studded with costly jewels;and the
birds:hymned out their praises, rich and.
clear upon the morning air. In all this glo:(
ry how wretchedly I cursed the'very fate
that bade me look • upon. it,--live to, see it.

I wandered out in the woods, whereAS'
silence grew more terrible than the busy;
bustling sounds ofhuman life. 'I went bank
to the village again; wearily towards kome.
I passed the station. A.train had just'eame
in. I had promised' to meet Walt& 'there
at that very hour. I turned back I k afw
uOt why ; perhaps I thought to cheat myself
for a moment into the belief thit I should
meet him as I had promised ; that the past
week was a myth, a dream. 'As I did so a
well-known voice sounded upon my oar. I
turned quickly around, the blood receding,
rapidly from my brow cheek and lips.--
Meroyfull heavens ! \\raker Mayowas stand.
ing directly before me, with a beautiful
showily dressed woman leaning upon his
arm !
"" Oh if I could but be away from this spot!"
I thought a terrible faintness enme over me.
Was pride frightened from her post again !

Should T giveup there sink before all these
cold, criticising eyes! No, no! luid*With a
strong effort I moved on directly past'them.

As I did so, Walter's gaze fell upon me.
"" Ah, them is Annie". be said ; " this.

way Helen." and coming towards me, be
held out his hand.

I drew back. A rapid angry light shotfrom my eyes. My lips quivered, mywhole
frame trembled with emotion. I would not
bear his insults, and every word that he.
might speak to, me, after the great wrong
he had done, was indeed, an insult. I look-
ed disdainfully at his proffered hand and
turned away.

ca Why, Annie what is the Matter yOu
r,i look ingas whiteas death I" he exelairetilllaying his hand upon my arm. • •

ME ~.~~

s+'

=FM

.4.-

(NY -A .B E 11, 42.
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„ LL :
" Why ,do yo,u,ttirp away so—what does

this mean ' '

•

Oh, how,the fenderness4 his voice went
dowb to my heart and ,idead4d wit& the
stern', sentinel pride 1. ; EfOv A Ms.Od my
quite deid----;my,deitd that Thad placed in
their graves—thecold; icy graves of forget-
fulness 1 "-„, , • •,. •

"- And why doyou dare 'to speak to me,
sir ! " I said; in O voice hoarse with passion.
I have no•werds Waitewpm' You 7 "

" Annie;Annie) reailifothelicide my sen-
ses—whatas the ;meaning of this 7":Your heart isil?aser than thonight,yyon
do not knoWthe ,meanine ;',l.4et ro go. I
have nothing to say to. yql4:'.l, of wishyou, and your heantifulhrJdoluT enfor in
my hearti havo only'amok, rseti for yon
that is till:* "

' Brldg, bride, Am:deli—lire. you mad ?

I havelno.bride.l." • • •
. . ,

I laughed words toiltej4, a5,103,-:titter-
ed u9Piaq4l another Tidiehood
to the pyraniathat you havealreadyraised,"
I said; ',.-Atidlet; Whit &Ail& be the use of
such a denial,"-I thoffght, as the words died
away upon:my

!‘,‘. Yottiah,ll: n9t 90, 1-)erehtyourself, ' said; grasping iiiy`hand rmly
as he turned.ewiiy, •again.

“SpealOteleiVrelftlforrilitiertgie no
bride, .antimetretbopedito have but her."

But,ff,t I began,hesitatingly; my voice
growing.atrsinge , and hollow-m-g:But. 'what
did that mettnyour marriage 4u On pa-
per ? "

'if
" Insrriage is ,pessible,?7,-did

that cursed joke. , reach you ?, And pave
you been crediting' if all this while

' "Is it"not trite ? Walter,Wolter."
"Stir° Annie' as bppe:' foi, heaven, it

is not. iSonie inalielomi` person; I know
not who,sent the--niartiar to' paper
and the:first knew of it wasby.tlieltport
which beged to: circulate iimour, iffelens
and my friends. Oh lif I had onlyknown
of this-,-and •still, l ought to: have•known
how it would have been, my poor sleetAn-
nie You are,faint ; see, HoluP) hew white
she is growing. And taking mein his arms,
as though 1 load been an'infant, he bore me
rapidly to a carriage, holding me tenderly
to his breast, while,passionate regrets and
words of endearment Tell : from his , lips- -

We were married at thfiltPpointed time
and I hive no wish to dte, eut 'of-all the
blessed happiness that surrounds me.

"Give us this day our daily bread."
In a -Miserable cottage, at the bottom of

a hill, two children hoveredover a, smoul-
dering fire. A tempest raged, without—a
fearful tempest—against which Men and
bees were alikepowerless.

A po o, old miser, muchpoorer .than these
shivering children, though he had heaps of
money at . home, drew hip Tagged. cloak
about, him,mite crouched down ntthe thresh.
hold of the miserable door..:dare not
enter 'for fear' they would risk pal fOr shelter,
and lie could not move fcir the Sterni.•'

"I am hungry, Net,ti.e. "'

"So am'l; • IN4 hunted"for a'potato pa.
ring, and oan't,find'an.li •'

• • •
"What an awful atormll" •
" Yes •the old tree .has blown. I. guess

God took ,care that it didn't fall. on., the
house..; See, it 'would; pave.certainly, *idled

" could .do that, couldq't.ile ;sendt 3 bread7"
" 'guess'so;' let's pray'Our .9aher,'

and when *it come to thatpart step till we
mi)get sebread." •

So theybegan, and the-miser,:liionehing
andehivering, listened. When they posed,
expecting in, their;faith •to ;see aimed mitaou-
lous manifeatationsvia ihnman..feelingm3tole
into his heart;, 0°4.1391;44m0. augelitiksoft-
,en it. Be ,had,bought.ade#takt thwviUage,
'thinking would last him agentmmycdays,
but the silence the~Iw9r4q9 ,910drenspoke louder to him thanctheiruce R many
waters: Ite'opened "the'dbor softly, threw
in'the'roif; and'thi34lifiltitidd yam ea-
ger .ery'ofilelikh4 t• hat 'ostitie-fronol fhPhalf-
famished littl&ones. 7;-,

• "Itt drippedrighbfrom
questioned theyounger.... • •• 1.

."Yes,: / mean tolore,Godarerelittbr giv-
ing us •bread beoause.sve,asked. Hine

" We'll ask Rita every,4an won't we
why ? I never,tkenglitlgtoji waksomi, did
you?" •

"Yet, I always thought:so, but I never
quite knew it before." ,

Let'S ask himtO 'givelither work to do,
all the time, so we need neveibe 'hungry
again. He'll do'it--Phrsure."' ''

The stormpassed-
A little flower sprung by in his heart; it
was no longerbarren. ' •

Iri:a few weelts.,he died,' hitt mot ,before
be ,had given the :cottage,.which was. his, to
the poor laboring man, ;.f,,.:,

And the-littleehildren ever after felt a
sweet andisolemn,emotiorriewhem.3in their
matiPali deVotiontr, they. cameito thusertruth-
ful woks: "Givelm -day; onr.,daily
bread." r • • t• •ri

Now is'.Tai; f;, (pit ,p.urr.—Duty,
like death has Aitspisqiis fcirit We
are' alWays ht 'the pork Of duty 'Can weescape the diseharge that duty fob one
Moment thOut ettirctitti the penalty there-
fore., ,Our I duty may biFleiis,:tligentl and
burdensome'at qne time than Imothet, but
the, hour of , duty : Idone=.lorfltiethitti.,,from
rimionsibility,rcomes .nati this aidtwof the
grave;' as well-awit is-for him who dischar-
ges the duty:ofthe hour •as: the hour flies,
so that n'when the Alark (winked milissen-
ger summonwhitu home,le candealteiwith afregicomanince midAhoiNthehlthoroughlyin
order., '

=

ser-A wcrmari;"tita ,satirieal Mind; was
asked 'hy'her
to marry Mr: addirik ,tliat'MY:t—
Wru3 a good kind of; wirianyhui ,so -Si* sin-
gulsr Well,', replieditheciadVentimneh
the better ; if, he is ver,yannoirUnlike other
men, he is morelikelyto-inaka a good bus-
band.cl . .

iterA sentenced ~terbes kin& WAS
visited by Ilia wife, whollal4 llfy,Aear,would 'you like the-ehildrou :.seitl,ou exe-011tid ?" lekrs'! e'rei.ll44,?/et 4,oltri_Just'like maid she, 1 1 Wigitai d the
children to have ank
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